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"HOW run we (act tlio pouple attor la
lalcliiB In nuoIi uutraccous ill«crliulnu*
tloiw and isolation* of prlncipln Y"
.CLEVICLAND'S LETTER TO WILSON.

m
"THKItl! In no rxRune (or inlitnkln? or

ralnupiirulioiuDns tho feeling ami tlio t*mjiorof tlio r.ink mid UK* of Democracy,
They nru «lotrliaanL un<l«r the tMHortloo
that their party full* In ability lo mnnugo
tlio (;ovurtiiiieiit, anil they ar»» apprehen*
nlv« Hint effort* to bring about turllf rrformmay fall; but tUoy am ranch moru

<loMTii<"!Kt (iikI approli«n*lv« In tholr fenr
that Doiuouratia principles may bo «urrendered.'"
.CLEVELAND'S LRTTKR TO WILSON.

Facts vs. Ilttncoiubc.
Tho Register, replying to tho I.vtelligencf.u'.scomments on tho pottory situationboro, charges that tho Intblliqb.V'

cur has mado tho oresont troublo at tho
Whoeling pottery a "proloxt to threaten
a reduction of wajjos in tho hope of
fctampedinc voters over to its party."
Iu making this assertion tho liegitlrr

in guilty of stating what it knows to bo
an untruth. Tho Intblliqencek showod
plainly, and can provo by tho Hegiater't
own news columns, that tho wago scale
rocontly accoptod by tho potters was

based on tho expoctod pottery schodulo
in tho Democratic tarifl bill; that there
wai ovory reason to boliovo that tho
rates of duty would bo fixed at 40 and
45 per cent, and that tho wage3 of tho
pottora wero arranged on Umt basi?.
When the bill passod, however, it was

found that tlio promised schodulo was

not adopted, but that tho rodncod rates
of 30 and So per cent romained. Now,
what is tho logical conclusion to bp arrivodat? Wlion a wngo scalo is based
on a certain tariff rato and that rate is
retluccd ion per cont, wnat is uniuruuy
expected to follow?
Tho I.ntelliqexcer quoted Frosidont

Frunzhoiiu aa Baying tho now tariil bill
dolivorod a more sorious blow to tho

pottery intorost of th'.i conntry than to
almost any othor American industry.
He gave figures and tacts in support of
hia nuertion. Doca tho liegitlcr dispute
Mr. Franzhaim'a statements, or doea it
expect that iu demogog'.o and stock
campaign appoala based on freo trade
thooriua will ovorrulo the cold facta
baavd on a practical knawledtro of tho
pottery business and itu relations to tho
tariU? The wuge workers in tho potteriesof the country are not to be deceivedby Democratic campaign buncombe.They know what thoir present
wage acuta ia based upon, and they
know that n Democratic tarifl' bill has
lowered that basin ten pur cent, as it

,hnB lowered tho basis of noarly every
other wage scale in tho country.
Tho Itoiisief further aaya, regarding

atiotiier phase of tho quostion:
A new KlitM hm been conjured up l»r the lifcti

protect Ion witches. It Matthont from tliu laml
of ihu rUinx miii..1 Jiip'iuc»u kIkul Tho Work-'
men mv U>;«l Unit .fnpnu 1.4 prepjtIiik. hlm-j iho

tho u«.'»v (urlirinw. In pour Into thU
couutry pottery ware ut hiioIi low |>rlco4 that it
will 1k» ini|Nijtsil«:e f"f ilio American imnufucturorto compete nn-i ho will have to hlnu tip
bop unlet* wages Ihj rc«iuco<l. Tli«? |»oor Japaneseonly ui'is twenty-live cciil.t h iUv. nml tinloasthe iimuufucturcr ijoH more protection
tticro will have to l><> u reiluctloii of wntfc* to
coiitneto with tli'' JupuucM*. Coii.ihlerlnt; that
tiioJ.ip* M'ii'1 to HiH country onljr n few vu*cn
ami pit''Vi it( carlo* for which tuwy wot v.iry
hr,*li prices, It is nut probnble tlmt ttji> nuw
fcomcit in iiniriii >vui cjiiw u |i iiiiu uBiuiii;
Ainoricnn |*>ttcr*.
This roads very much liku ono of the

Jictjifler'a tin plato oditorinln of two or

thrco years iijjo, whon our contemporary
wai constantly asserting that tin pinto
iiovor could and never would bo mado
in America. It is uIho in tho aatno linn
with its arguments for froo coal, in
which it aayH our mining interests Imvo
nothing to fonr from Nova Scotia competition.Tho JieguUr now auoi tin
pinto mills in oporation almont within
hailing distanco of its own odico, and
witnossoi tho preparation of tho Whitneysyndicato to enpturo our eastern
coal market undor tho lowor duty providedin tho now tariff bill.

In resard to tho danger of tho Japanaroseriously crippling our pottory
trade, tho fnctsnro just as much against
tho ItojuWn assertion that wo have
nothing to fear from tho product! of 25
conts-uday labor, ui thoy uro ngainatits
OHaortiou that wo cannot mako tin
pluto. Tho Japauoio agtnts who have

been in this country studying the do*
mand* of tho American market for
earthenware havo accomplished a great
deal, and the Japanese are already
making cbinawsro and exporting it lo
this country. The Ictblugkxckb has
been favored with a copy of the current
Dumber of the Crockery Journal, the
loading pottery trado paper in tho
ttontry. On its advertising pagus we

And tbe following display advertisement,which occupies the space of half
a page:

KO LO*GU AX EXrtntMUtT.
Wo bare proved the fewibllltr of Importing

food* from Japan, and the onl«r* tiotr ou our
books amply u*«tifjr to tbe appreciation ot n

number of dealer* wbo bad our wetbod* and
A-noM perfectly MtUfaciory.
O»oie mid ire tbe new Uuo of samples ai»d

earn what we cau do for you uext scaioa.

FAfA.v Ixrokr A!*i) KxroaT CoMMiasfo* Co.,
22, lit and 'A Howard St., New York.

Main-ofllccs: Kobe and Yokohama. Ilranrb
)Sicca in ban Francisco, City of Mcilco, Ikatfl
md Parti.
No bettor ovidonco that Japan is makingfor this market is nooded. With a

tariff favoring the movement, and the
rery low cost of production in that
country, the facts are all against the
fayoU/i campaign buncombe.

When Mr. Pondleton realized tbo
fact that there was no show for his renomination,ho withdrew from the race.

EIo acted wisely.
I'rlcoB anil l'orcontagoa.

Our Democratic friends aro very fond
^f juggling with porcentagos toconvlncu
11)0 uoopio mat llio ruuucsu iu«u m «

"roliof from taxation." For instance,
too of tbo advocates of tho new tariff
bill doclaros that tho porcontage of duty
in tho ftlcKinloy bill 1808.58, whilo that
jf tho Domocratic bill ia bat .'&CS. In*
telllgont men, thoso who atop to think,
trill not accopt those statemouta as in*
Jicating a lower ruto of living without
Qrst investigating. If tlioy expect that
they aro to havo a burdon removed
from thoir ahouldora thoy aro doomod
to disappointment.
Tho Now York Prem takes up this

question at length, aud shows that duty
percontagos, as representing tho cost of
commodities to consumers, aro always
misleading, for tho reason that the por:ontapoof duty rises a9 tho prico falls.
I'ho Prcu eltosas an instanco that a

Jutv of §25 a ton upon steel rails was a

25 por cent duty wheu rails cost $100 a

ton; but it becamo a 100 por cont duty
whou tho prico of rails fell to $25. Although,says tho Press, the actual dutios
in the McKinloy tariff havo remained
nnchangod, tho porcentago duty has
rison in many casos bccauso prices havo
fallen sinco tho act was passed. What
consumers euro for ia tho prico thoy
limit pay, not tho arithmetical relation
of the duty to the price. That practical*
ly all prices aro lower now than thoy
woro four years ngo in an unquestionablefact, lint tho froo traders endoavor
to disguiao it with a porcentago juggle
which confuscs uulcarned men.

Many duties have, indeed, boon docreasedby tho framort of tho now tariff
lint, thon, as an oflset, to this, duties
havo boon placed upon articles which
havo long boon froe. Tho tax upon
suirar will search out and impose upon
every householder in tho population a

burden which for four years he has not
borne. Tho income tux will bo an unnecessaryand irritating burdon. Tho
increased tux upon alcohol will filch
money from every consumer of cliomicalaaud of othor products of industry.
What tho government will surrender in

riutios at tho ports it will obtain through
other ioruid of taxation. Tho reduction
of dution upon iinportod materials in
largoly a freogiit of innney to foreigners
who desiro to soil in this market. Tho
foreigner will pay less for tho priviloge,
and just tho amount he is rolieved from
tho government will collect from tho
American pooplo.
Our contemporary admits that it is

probably true that bouio pricos will bo
lower, but, then also, it says, some

prices will bo higher, and continuos:
"While tho now tariff promises to retnovoa burden from tho shouldors of
tho taxpayer, what it will roally do will
bo to tillo bin poclcotn. Loss duty for
the foreigner to pay means loss
waiea for every man ongagod in
an industry subjected to foreign competition.Just how much a workingman
eau novo by paying :i littlo loss
far a «uit of clothes and u groat deal
more for sugar and medicines may not
be ascertained without much flgurfox.Uut no arithmetical dexterity is
required to show that if, indeed, as was

usaortod in the house, dutiot havo boon
reduced over 50 per cent, wages will declineto the same extent. 'that is to pay,
tho wages of tho men who will still
havo work. Tho workman who is compelledto remain idle will not lind any
comfort at all in studying Democratic
pereontagoi; and ovory halo of Europeangoods brought in hero becauso tho
way has been made easy by tariff reductionswill roprosent an Amorican
without work, or without any bread
but that suppliod by charity."
The itnituileucc and ignnnntno *lliptny<x\ hy

Ilia lNTl.l.i.i'iL.H.:Kit In rritlrlsluu mi urrotiuouil
KUtcmi'Ut lu tin! r to tho elTuct tlint Ireu
hiiKur, c"nl ami iron Ml!« Iim<I pa* u<l CoiiifMK
l»n.t<»id of tho Iiou'c, i* clinrnclorlitlc of tnut
paper..KnjitUr.
moil Ik wna an ui iunuwun vtiuu*

ment," innlend of n typographical ujror,
wa* it. Why didn't you frankly admit
your icnoranco in the lirat plaeo, instoadof blaming thoorror on tho innocontcompositor?

Joy In I'.uropi*.
Under tho heading "Good Klfncts of

tho Tarill Hill," Hntnrilny'a lltgitltr published
tbo following Andociatuil Preaa

di*patcli:
t.vos*. Auk«%1 I"..TUc kUk market I* trcmcn<lnii«l>*m'livu in view of iho of tho

L'uiictl inrist hill. Jtk orner* |mr»» byon
I»1h«'(h1 At Yokohama for raw "life to bo worked
up for tliu United .-'tnto*.
Lyons ia in Prance, and tho dispatch

donbtlona correctly renorla tho boom in
tho Hilk market thero duo to our new
tarill bill. Ii is lingular thnt iho "good
nfli'ds'' of our now tarill should bo felt
in Kuropo hpforo thoy are Yolt in our

own country. It would tootn that tho
Democratic party lo*?i«latud, after nil,
for Kuropo and not for America. Dispatchesaro rocoivod daily informing u«

of tbo great booiu tbo motal trade iu

England ii exporting as axeiult of the
passage of tbe now bill. Tbo people of
tbe United States trill be txaabiu to tee

boar American legislation which carries
inch great joy to their competitors can

possibly be of benefit to their own coon*

try and Its industries.

BREAKFAST BUDG ST.
"Ina somewbal npecuUtsvo conclusion
of a recent papor, Mr. 1'reece mentionedthe effects of an aurora on telephouocircuits, and stated that it wai
not a wild droam 10 say that we may
hear on this earth a tuundorstorm in
thosnn.
George Emory, of Sew York, employs

hit aparu time in Uyiajr* a kite that is

17 foet high and 14} feet wide. Tho
fraruo is raudo of oakeu hoards 3} inches
wido and 11 inches thick, aud l»o coveringis of fight canvas.
A trolley watering car is planned,

with a capacity to sprinkle a road fur a

distance of tou miles. It is somewhat
largor than the ordinary car, and is
aaid to bo very eflicacioua for the purpOHOrequired.

Italian grape culturists aro now makingilluminating oil from grape seeds,
from which thoy get u product of from
ten to ttfteeu per cent. It is clear, colorlessand inodorous, and burns withoutsmoke.
There ia a atoro in Now York whoro a

person may have a song set to music
while ho waits for fifty conn or $1, tho
price depending on the time it takes for
tho lightning composer to uatUfy tho
applicant

It ia said that in ton yoara tho city of
Xaahville lost $10,001),0000 in various
boom schemes and wild apoculativo ventures,and of this vast suui not ton pur
cent was epont ut hooie.
Washington's second inaugural addresscontained but 134 words. Lincoln

used tho personal pronoun "I" fortythreetimes in his first inaugural audi
only once in hi* second.
An acting model of tho human heart

with every detail, has boon made by a

Fronch physician. Tho blood can'bo
Boon coursing to and from it through
artificial arteries.
Iceland is pronounced, by a writer in

tho current number of tho Quarterly litview,but a burnt out cindor, moro akin
to u bit of tho uioon than anything on
this planet.
In naming their warships thoChinoao

had an oyo to political effect, "ling
Yuon". moans "Future Security," and
"Chon Yuen" is translated "Guarding
tho Future."
The Ivanbootunnol, tho third longest

in America, in 9,400 foot long, and is cut
straight through the buekbouo of tho
Kockv mountains.
On tho road betwoen Soabright and

Monmouth, X. J., can bo seen tho liah
market of Messrs. Cook & Kettle.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Mmo. l'heroro Langrana, an East Indianlady, is attracting much attention

in London as a singer. Sho is a pupil
of Situs Roovos, and her specialty is tijo
performance of I'omian tnolodies. So
far as known, aho is tho first Indian
woman to attain distinction as a public
8ingor. !

lJiddoford, Mo., has a nlnoty-oight-,
year-old physician, Dr. Wostbrook Farrer,who is still in activo practico, and,
what is still moro astonishing, visits
his paticuts on a hicyclo. llo attributos
Ilia wondorrul vigor to wmier-grecn
tea, of which lie lias long been u devotee.
French poaplo liavo already found

something to grumblo over in the now
prosidonu The last pra*ideutaf Frauce,
tlioy say, wore ntaud-up collars, and
thuio nro osiontiully more stylish (or
drossy) tlmn the turn-downs affected
by tlio now man.
Tho pope's physician, Prof. Lapporie,

ha9 declared that Leo XIII is in ex-,
cellent health, llis «1 itrentivo organs
function with tho groutest regularity,
and liis sleep is excollont. The pope in
tough ua over ho was; ho can oven bo
callod robust.

.Sir Edwin Arnold's oldest son, Mr.
Edwin Lo#t«tr Arnold, is, like his father,
on the stnif of tho Daily Ttl&jrajih. Mr.
Arnold, jr., has made his marl: as a

novelist lio is a man of forty yours of
ago, with very much of his father's
feature*.
Tho Into Lord Coleridge's annual incomewhen ho was appointed lord chief

jUHtico was £20,00;), and fcjir Charles
Ruisell, who was recently uppointod to
succeed Lord Coleridge, was, in 381*1,
in receipt of an income equally large.

Ilcrr lJlatt, who gained a great reputationas tho **man-fl<h" from being
able to remain under water four and
oiio-half miuutoH, now pose? as a

'strong man" and is willing to meet all
comors in weight lifting.
Senator Gorman is n man of frugal

habits, but his expenditure of carh is
Urge. How largo his fortune is nobody
known, but a few yearn ago ho received
$150,000 for some property near Cumberland,Md.

Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson nays that
she writes only wiien alio wishes to earn

money to spend foolishly, and that hIiu
prefers hor Samoan flower garden to the
pursuits of literature.
A bronzo productiou of the "Fighting

Gladiator" hai b'oon presented to tho
city ot l'rovidanco for one of itrf public
parks by George Wilkinson, of that
city.
Whltelaw lleid is in poor hoaltli, and

it is said to bo giving but little personal
attention to tiio management of the
Now York Tribune.
Lady Honey Somerset is in tho country.iler son is to enter Harvard this

fail, andslio intends parsing the whiter
in Boston.

A LITTLE NONSENSE.
Dejected Youth.1 would liko to roturiithis ongngemont ring I purchased

horo u few days nyu. Jeweler.Didn't
it euit tho young lady? Dejected
Youth.Yes; hut nnother youmr mail
had nlrondy given hor 0:10 just-liko it
and 1 would liko to oxcliniiuo it for a

wedding tiroiuat..Harlem Life.
Jiuks (on tho rail).I was talking

with an eininont physician in tho

smoker. Mm. .Mirks. What la hid
iiniiio? Ho didn't inontioii it, and 1
didn't liko to ask. Thou why do you
think ho is an ominout physician? 1
askod liiiri what won tho host euro for
commruption, und ho said ho didn't
know..Puck,
Family Doctor. W'oll, lot 1110 con-

irratulato you. J'ationt (vory oxcitodlv)
.Am I going to recover? Doctor.No,
not oxnetly, but.w«U, aftor long con-

imitation, wo find that your disease is
ontiroly now, and if tho autopsy should
prove tho fact wo havo decided to name
it aftor yon.VoQn*. 1

1'irnt Anarch ist.Thoro's a man wo

want to git hoiiio day. Second Anarchint.Wot'sho been iloin'V J'irst Anarchiit.Spoilttw» humlrod dollar* for
a bathroom tho other day, while thou*
sands of poro 1110:1 is sulferin' right this
ininuto for tho price of beer..Morton
Jlernfil,
"Now," Haid she, aftor alio had con*

eluded a vigorous apankin? for willful*
» ««, "1 bnpo you tiuvo ehamrod your
mind." "No, iiiaiiitua/' ho tiybbod, "i

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

^^ABSOLUf
always said I'd rathor ho fpauked by
yoa than kissed by any ottwr ladv m
town, and I think to you".Ditrvit Free
Prat.
"Aro you a district racMongor boy?"

aaked tho nearsighted old gentleman
ot an urchin on tho street. "Xc, sir,"
was tho reply; "it's my ioro toe that
oiflkea mo walk that way.". lf'cu/un£fcm
War.
He (slightly rude).I called bocau«o

I thought you wero ouu She («weetly)
.Well, do you know, I thought I was

eut, too. Tho maid must have thought
you woro souio ono olio..Antwerp
"Do you consider travel essential to

an education?" mkod the young man.
"Not if you live in Boston," repliod tho
young woman with bluo glasses.".
nnsningwn mar.

Jonea.Mr. Cody, whom do you wtand
when your friouds not up u tariff dumission?Mr. Cndy.Nowhere. I run.
.ChicicaQo Jlecord.'

A Kcply to Mr. I>calil.
To the Editor of the InttVigencrr.
But:.In reply to tho communicntion

which appoared in your paper August
1, I will »ny that iho white teachers
were unllod" upon by nniuu at least
three timet it day; anil when Mr. J. N.
iJeahl buvs "that tho colored teacher*
woro Bolicitod to tako an aetivo part,"
ho tells what is not (ruo. 1 can prove
that thoy were not called upon. Neither
wero they oliored a topic to propnro a

discussion. What explanation lias ho
for the offering of, and rojeclion of
resolution second? Tho colored teachersask iw favoro over others in tho
same honorable profession, but they
do think thoy are entitled to fair treatment,ami that a generoui and unprejudicedpublic will nccord them
such. Doos Mr. Peahl understand and
fully approciato this?

Mary F. Jennings,
Wheeling, August 18.

Ihiglrn I»r the liny.
When I scoldcd N>11 for smoking
Her imui'lity cisisrvite.

Ami vowed they'd innke her pearls of tcctU
AliuuKt ii» hlnck a* J«t.

Slio ton-sed her blonde ami curly hca I
And pnfle.I a little cloud

"Sinok'-d jK-arU me tn*>d cuoush for mc,'[
6h« said, 1 qui uoi proud.".Sew York Uera'd

Anent tills jollv llttlu scrap.
lleiwc*ii the* Chiiiuiuaa and Jim.

Ati Oldulou w«* would utter. If you please;
Tlioiipli the wu*hco-mau i* Htronc.-r,
And oil |>opulutlou longer.
The/ are lumping ou hi* uoUnr with tho groutestJapaueaMj. -Oil City VILzard.

The king of Korea looked blue.
Aud he munuiired. "Uctweou iuc and you,

With the Mon. the Ikvir
Aud some Dcan'Ois to mm re,

There is froublo for uic lu the zoo."
./IrcAaiijt

Ho didn't mind the opera huts
That Mint tho M«u trout view:

Ti win ntilv this nufnl elrW with iruin
Tliat chcvr uu4 chow auil chew!

.Inter-Qctan.

Johnson's MaonkticOii., bono brand,
in a poworful liniment especially preparedfor external 11*0 for persona and
all diseases of horses and cattle. Sl.CK)
size 50 ets, 50 et. sizo -5 ets. Charles
K. Uootzu nnii \V. W. Irwin.

ISuoUieu'jt Arnica SuUo.

The boat naive in the world for cut),
bruieea, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chuppod hands, chilblains,
corns, and all fkin eruptions, aud jiositivelyenrol pilos. or no pay roquired.
It is jruarirntood to *ivo norfeot natisfactiouor money refunded. Price 25
cuuU per box. For ttalo by Loaau Dru?
Company.

fthe great
SKIN CURE
Instantly Relieves
TORTURING i
Skin Diseases

And the most distressing forms
of itching, Burning, oieeaing,
and scaly skin, scalp, and blood
humors, and will in a majority
of eases permit rest and sleep
anJ point to a speedy, permanent,and economical cure when
physicians, hospitals, and all
other methods fall. CUTICURA
Works wonders, and its
euros of torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the
most wonderful ever recorded.

Boli! throuchoat Iho world. Price,COTjcriu,
80c.; tiuAP,KX*OX.VX*T,$1. POTTBRDlCfO
AXP <!riru. Cnnr., Fnln I'ropa., Honton. "All
sboulifcotikln *aJ HKhmJ," Ci pact-*, froo.

V Fnrlal r.J*mlohc», plraply, olljr. molhf
kin, failing hair, nii'l almplo baity nuhca pr»>

resits! u>3 curcd t>y Cutlcura Soa;».

ftta MUSCULAR STRAINS, PAINS
fin,! wnal:f.o<n. bark «rh«. w«\ik kid-

/Jffl t.eya, rlirumMtimn, and cfw"t palm
I iSL rcl'lt rfJ hi iiH minute (\ tiia CuItitur^ Antl-l'atn il.nur.

J Reliability (
A THE MOST RCIIAOLE WHISKEY A

\ ON THE MARKET \

J And Indorsed
* DV PHYSICIANS AND USED IN LEAOINO T

^ HOSPITALS, HOTELS, DINING AND f
A BOUFFtT CABS, ARE A
> Klein's Silver Age,
J Duquesne,
f Bear Creek, f
t Pennsylvania Rye t
f Whiskies. i
A Ar*k your rii'AVr for (Ii jhi nikI titbo no A
Y siibitltuto. For m!i» everywhere. r

Y r, S .A n^Ntcr i»r »nur Oii'nr will he
A kc|il "It III* If l»l|«inev No *>- I nl A

t fr.tl ht. APo-'ticiiy. diirlii'.'iIm* '! A It r

A Kiicnmpiii'Mii, ('miii* mi r.'^Mer whli J\
» (\n(irnle Mkk Klein, litto oM'o. 1*. I»t Y
A Inu'fi I'nvnlry. A
\ For wile hy
0 \vfiici:i,iN(i muik; ro.nr vNv,

"

^ nuHTHKlVv \\'II»'C(,in.i, W V \ Q

tr Latest \J. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ELY PORE
SHOES-ALEXANDER.

You can buy £
I "SHOES f
& for less than 4

^ it cost to #
^ produce them, £
r during our 7

t WIND-UP SALE, |
£ Hen's, Woatn's, Children's. £
^9 Don't Forgo! It, I'leiso. &

I ALEXANDER |5k shoe selller. ^
^ 1140 MAIN ST.

) OLD t
| Export WliisKey. ^

pa j
I MP J
4 Guaranteed Eight Years Old. (i
0 IT ccrtalnlf l« a duty and our dwlro to
\ 1 acquaint you wltn Uio excellent <|u:ilnItfes of our KtiHirt Whltkoy when you r
\ need tld< article for medicinal nr famll?
1 piiriMno*. Thoro l« none on the market | r

\ mow vntltltt*] to your lawiMenitlnii. It
§ lutn A (jo. J'urltr. nnd Uelun free from nil ()
\ Injurious IncredlcutJ kUoul.l command
a your Attention. I'
\ Full yinri" 81OOfHlx yiinrU $3 OO.
A Mall nuil exprau o"l«»ri will rcodro
\ pr»nptntto:iti<ui. JOA KLKMING JcbO.S*. \
A 41'J Market street, l'lttuburvjli. Q

ANIMAL EXTRACTS,
1 HUSiRKU ACCORDING TO TU*

KOIOJI'I.AS OP

DU. WI1,1,1A51 A. HAM^HO.VD,
ANDCNDEU IIIKHUmt.UION.

TESTINE.
In osbnustlvo states of '.ha nervous syswm. resultingfrom oxcesslvo mental work; emotional

oxci!cmeut or other cau«M capable of lessening
the forco ami endurance o( tho several organs ol
tho bodysdopresdouof spirit*, melancholia. nii't
certain types of inanity; in cus«ts of muscular
woukneai, or of general debility; neurasthenia,
anil all irrUnblo sUito* of tho brain, npinjt corrt.
or nervous system generally; in nervous ami
cot)Ke.«tlvo bejdncho; In neuralgia ntnl In norvonsdyspepMa; In weak states of the gum-ratl vo
system;.In alj of tho «bivon*meil condition*.
Tcitine will Ik.' found of tho greatest sorvlco.
Done, 5 Drop*, 1'rlcc (2 drarlinis), 8* .10.
Where local druggist* are no'. auppllod with

tho Hammond Animal I'xtraits they will bo
mailed, together wi:h all etUtfng literature ou
the subject, on recolpt of price, by

tin: coLuaiuiA ciikuical co.,
WMHlilngtoti. I).

Ixjjion Drug Company. Aeouta for Wheeling.
uplT-trnm

f f°*6°ts9In Pwfngf, wo will send U
Z A Kmnplo Envelope, of t llhor 3

7 WHITE, 1'LENII or ItKUXETTE 9

nozzimrs'2
fOWDER.

g Yon horn seen it advertised for many H
7 >'ear«, but have yon ever tried it?.if y
H ncit..you do not know what anldenl B
/ t'ouiplcslflu I'owdcr la.

M>a><ioa noin« no nrKnowiooRon ocnuynpr,
hnfminnrrotroDhtnttuwyi. ItprorontAcbnf* p/ lnK.Min-ftirn.wluil-rnn.le*vn«|M«i*jilrftHon, X

B Hi>.;infiw:ittUniixMt(lf>llni(«aiit)an«lrnbta M
7 ^tcctlon to tho laoo rturtno hotnoatliur. /

It l« Raid llvery-vherc.
\ For iwitrjiln. fliMrcsa 7

A. PGZZQNI CO. St. Loulo,Nlojj
miintjov t'l!'' taii-.k. fffc

AMUSEMENTS.
OPBB.AHOUSE

TUIWDAY KVKN1NU, AtO. 31.

^^'iSDBm'S AUCTION
Tltn.Y A GH!?AT I'J'.KKOKMANCR.

All the Mujjililccttt Hccnery. All thoflurccou*
Co*tMin>>4 All the liitM'liw Aminr. AH the

IbMiiiifm llillcr- All iho N.itf.J Pro*
ini-rtH III tli" KiifoiH'iin yjx?oiitltlM.AriUtl i s-wacry

All the tir.-at l?w»utiirj*. Ilrliu ll»o Children.
Itc«ervcd *> !*. fi A imMon. 7^ nod 5P$.Son* on «nl.Mitf. A. llou«u'« MmicSlorj. Mutur*

flnv A'.l- i-i H an!''

gtationerty. books, etc.
'piik nnsnruiiir daii.v timics,1- rte IHT wvtfl. Tin* I'UM'nirsrh ltol'v Pint. 0i
i»r \M<k iii« I'li'iulIitu S>iM.|iiy. Tim i'itt<imrulil>nlly«'ninmcnHuUi < »} tn»r mouth,
formurlv <»* »lclIv«*r*» nny tvliort*. auo l.*nietn*
mil. Nmv York niuI i'IiImi!" !«|«r«.
ilkum *»" ii'rtiinry, lUscliill WooU. i'rcvjuo!i.Hammock*, etc.

a II. QUIMUW
JylJ till Mattel oirwt.

new advertisements

F)»: SAIJS CH KA P.I t. }
1'IANO. wHnutcaaa.alm-v

c«r;«cu. mattmc luraltur* -I V

antkd-agexts you \z
I'ANY tbat pawilck an »

DU Ten tlBir* No law** nr.

poiWtuig Cjii at 3t» frabod?
BHITII. Manawf.

GilAND OI'F.liA UOl-R
TurkauAV. KkIDaT and -.

fUrtftiMY An?'»
»Al>All 1- ASH AV«ll MIS
tu tbatr Ux^i.cnt Cuuumri.

the boy tramp.
NlRbt pr'ro*. >S. 2V &*» autl 10 ,

prtcoc IX »nd oenK s.

{Gas Chimneys, J
Gas Shades,
#Gas Globes,J

Torches and Tj:
ewing bros

aalft I«l» M-irkr. m

WWWWWVWVWWWWW-ww^-w^w

£»~l r\TO£NGLANl>.«vull:i wuXV/ prom Now York to ^u-trw I
Southampton. m frt»ui
VhU to Qaeen»towu Li* ^,a.
domlorr/. BoKiut ucJ

More particular* nt
TT- 37*. Boliro»«i',

*ut6 gJ>7

Q.USBO.VATED
Royal Root Beer!

An Sparkling as Chainparfno Clica;> s: «. ...
kiino.

C. V. HARDING A C >

ttMljnx, M-ir:.. -:

TyjKS. J. A. ItAYXfiS,

.ELOCUTION.MR.J. A. RAYNES,
VOICI! CUITI7III; 1MAXO

uiiil KTUIXOnO I.VSTKI'MI NTs.
For terra# aildri»««.

uutfM Kob'lU'l'i'STll -.1'

Rl'hlpC published.1, i s

LML/lCo, "lnt'-Tiuiion.i;"
Series, are superior to all othersin material ust-J, ininufacture,type, references anJ
helps in the teachers and studentseditions. We hive just receivedmore than 200 at pri.es
ranging from 30c to $15 00.

STANTON'S B»».,
AGENTS FOR

Edison's Kinmgripl
Ed son's Mimeograph Typewriter.
Remington Typewriter.

SUPPLIES FOR MIMEOGRAPHSI
AND ALL STANDARD TVl'EWIUTLlti

CARLE BROS',
]J15 ittOtt warKei airooi.

FISHING R0DS!~
A Genuine Split Bamboo Fishing

IKwl for $2 50.

Abo the Colebrated Stool Fly and Bait IU>Is at

low prices.

1. G. DILLON & CO.
WHSRe TO GST

A. E. BIIEELE, W IT. WILLIAMi
ILU.BUKT. EXLKY UWK
W. P. WILI.IAM& WI II. HAOl'K
w. w.irwin. Harry c ktuart.
VV. K .Mc'KLKOY. W. C. AI'JinilF- 11T.

Special Inducements
in price of our large line of

CHAMBER^ SETS!
New Slyles and Great Variety in

BANQUET LAMPS!

JOHN FR1EDEL fi CO.,
11)1) Main Street.

| Soiled
' Linens.

We have on hand quite a lot of
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS anJ
TOWELS that are slightly soi'ei,
finger marks here anJ there. Don't
hurt goods. Do hurt price.
We have marked these gooJs at

prices that will make them move

quickly.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
^ n r\r-

a ior zdc,
Fifty dozen Handkerchiefs, bought
to sell for 15c each.

2 for 25c,
Forty dozen Handkerchiefs, i1"1
half what tlicy were.

J.S.lteio
1>IANOS MOVKD.

We are prepared to move p-'nJ
carefully and pronip'lv.
awl I K. VV l:\rM'"l 2.

rpilB IXIT.U.IUV.SCKU
JL b l CLUI AMI l'rUi.\TAOll


